SINKO

Job Reference

Wong Tai Sin Police Station
Tai Po Police Station
104-114 Ma Tau Wai Road
Cameron Centre
22-24 Cameron Road Office Building
Housing Dept - Kwai Chung Area 10B
Golden Crown Restaurant
Wanchai Kong Nam Tsuen Restaurant
Aberdeen Jombo Floating Restaurant
MTRC Central Station Renovation
Watson’s Chemist
Wing Lok Street Comm Bldg
Tai Tam Road Residence
Yan Chai Hospital Additional
Royal HK Jockey Club Phase 2 & 3 Renovation
88 Gloucester Road Renovation
Hyatt Hotel Shopping Centre
University of HK - Price Philip Dental Hospital
Hong Kong Government Material Laboratory
South Bay Road Residence
St. James Settlement
Tuen Mun T.M.T.L. 233
Shatin Lot 273 Building
Baptist Theological Seminary
Yuen Long Y.L.T.L. 405
Jademen Centre
Shatin KMB Depot Building
Kowloon Bay KMB Bus Depot
42-46 Cameron Road
Mount Kellet Road Residence
Sai Wan Ho Magistry
Tuen Wan T.W.T.L. 349
Queen Elizabeth Hospital Extension
YWCA Hotel
Yee Wo Street Hotel / Office Complex
China Harbour View Hotel Phase II
China Hong Kong City Additional
Metropolitan Night Club
China City Night Club Extension
Tai Po Industrial Estate - PENC Factory
Kowloon Bay - 1/F Big Star Centre
Yuen Long Second Clinic
HK Government - Various Fitting Out Contracts
Shell Community Centre
18-20 Essex Crescent
Kodak House
Ho Chung Marina Club
Wong Fung Ling Secondary School
KMB Office Development
Baptist College New Phase
HUD North Yard Development
Chinese Bank Building
TST Sun Plaza Additional
Cheung Sha Wan NKIL6043

Tsuz Wan Shan Station
Aberdeen Lot 97 - Harbour Centre
Tuen Wan SAT Clean Room
QPL Building
Kwun Chung UC Complex
Tsun Yuk Hospital
Housing Headquarter
Wo Chee Housing Authority Shopping Area
HK Polytechnic Phase III
Tuen Wan T.W.T.L. 303
Tsing I Island - Maxim’s Restaurant
Tuen Wan - Jade Garden
Heng Fa Chuen - Lok Yuen Lau Restaurant
Yuen Long Y.L.T.L.449
32-36 Ferry Street
Taikooshing - Mount Parker House
Taikooshing - Ground Floor Renovation
University of HK - Phase III
Tai Po T.P.T.L. 59
Austin Road Office Building
Hong Ning Street Shopping Arcade
Fanling Police Tactical Unit Headquarter New Wing
Shatin Swire Bottling Plant
North Point City Garden Da Da Department Store
Redevelopment
Kornhill Winton Restaurant Additional
Tai Kok Tsui K.I.L. 10749
Tsun Wan T.W.T.L. 291&292
Royal Observatory
MTR - Central Station Additional Yuen Long
Y.L.T.L.398
Tsimshtsui Star House
Shannon House
London Plaza
Evergreen Hotel
MTR Admiralty Station
Kowloon Bay Jaguar Services Centre
Fanling On Lok Chuen
170-188 Des Voeux Road C, Golden Tower
135-137 Des Voeux Road C, Pacific Centre
14-20 Cheung Lok Street, Mongkok
Tuen Mun T.M.T.L. 226 - YHS Building
Hong Kong Park
Tokwawan Military Depot
Old Peak Road I.L. 8688
Po Lam OCB Centre
Junk Bay Jockey Club Clinic
Wah Kwai Estate
Cheung Sha Wan Hutchison Paging Ltd
Shatin Lot 316
Tuen Mun YHS Building
Tao Kooshing - Phase 1 additional (Marks & Spencer)
Join-in Commercial Centre Renovation
Olympic Factory
Sai Wan Ho Marine Police Harbour Divisional Office
Shak Wu Hui Indoor Recreational Centre
KCRC Mongkok Station- Government Office
Cheung Chau Market Complex
Mui Wo Government Office
Tsuen Wan Police Station
Mongkok Argyle Centre Renovation
Stanhope House, North Point
Shatin Seiyu Department Store
Lok Fu Shopping Centre
Lam Tin Station Development - Eastern Harbour Crossing
Tsuen Wan T.W.T.L. 326
28 Hanhow Road, Asia Pacific Centre
Mirror Centre, TST East
Woosung Street, San Diegoo Hotel
YMCA Hotel Renovatio, TST
317 Lockhart Road, Wanchai
18-20 Fenwick St, Wanchai
United Restaurant, Queensway
K.I.L. 713 Ho Bum Road, Kwun Tong
Tuen Mun T.M.T.L. 74
Taipo Area 8
Taipo, Tai Wo Estate
Tai Po T.P.T.L. 59
Tai Po T.P.T.L. 64
Cha Kwo Ling Road, Site A, N.K.I.L. 6055, Laguna City
Tuen Mun T.M.T.L. 282 A
Garden Bakery Redevelopment II
Tsuen Wan Entertainment Plaza
Waterfront Police Station
5-9 Wing Lok St, Sheung Wan
Shatin Ma On Shan Police Station
Electric Centre, North Point
Tsuen Wan Jusco Department Store
Tuen Mun Girl’s Home
Ma Tau Kok Rd Housing Department
505 Hennessy Road, Wanchai
Hung hom Children & Youth Centre
Former Legco Chamber

Seibu Department Store
Junk Bay Police Station
HK & Shanghai Bank - Mongkok Headquarter
French International School
Ap Lei Chau Clinic
Sai Kung Marine Police Station
Shau Kei Wan Plaza
23-29 Austin Road, Commercial Ctr
6-8 Sunning Road, Causeway Bay
Lok Fu Jusco Department Store
200-28 Electric Road Hotel, North Point
Lot 5317 Fanling Ctr
Fook Yuen Seafood Restaurant, Energy Plaza - TST
NCC Area 2B, Shatin
565-567 Nathan Road
Chinese University - institute of Biotechnology
T.W.T.L. 36 Tsuen Wan
T.W.T.L. 218 Tsuen Wan
Ma On Shan Ambulance Depot & Training School, Shatin
Civil Engineering Bldg, Homantin
Siu Lek Yuen Urban Clinic
Wong Fung Ling Memorial Bldg, Sheung Wan
5-9 Robinson Road, HK
NKIL3879-3880 Cheung Sha Wan
Yuen Long Lot 313
Old Bank of chain Renovation
Tin Yiu Estate Phase 3
3-5A Arbuthnot Road, Central
Queen elizabeth Hospital Renovation
On Hing Terace, On Lan St, Central
RHKAFF Kai Tak Headquarters
Najestic Hotel, Saigon Street, Yau matei
300 Lockhart Road, Wanchai
Sham Tseng San Miguel Brewery Centre Renovation
38-40 Cameron Road, TST
79 Repulse Bay Road
Pokfulam Vocational Training Centre
Silvercord Shopping Mall
Satellite TV, Sai Kung
Yau matei Polyclinic
CPA Bldg
Hung Shui Kiu
Telford Garden
Concord Shopping Mall
Shing Dao Industrial Bldg
DB Plaza, Discovery Bay, Lantau Island
L2 New Town Plaza, Shatin
Mui Wo Regional Council
German Swiss International School
10 Cameron Road Kam Chow Bldg
Scout Headquarter
Silver Mine Bay Lantau Island
78-84 Wellington Street
CL&P Hammer Hill
Times Squares
101 Leighton Road
Ho Tung Lau
Hung hom Station Annex Bldg
Lam Tin Yao Ham
Ryoden Garden Hotel Renovation
Queen Mary Hospital
TWTL 220, Tsuen Wan
44-50 Jaffe Road
HK Sanatorium Hospital
17-19 Hillwood Road, TST
Knowles Bldg, HKU
NKIL6145 Kowloon Bay
Prince of Wales Hospital
225 Nathan Road
Cheung Kong Bldg
Lok Fu Shopping Ctr
Jordan Telephone Exchange
Tin Shiu Wai Neighbourhood Comm Ctr
Witty Ctr
Hau Tak Estate, Junk Bay
Yung Kee Refrigerator Fty
8 Perkin’s Road
Wu Sang House, Mongkok
Bank of American Tower
Tin Shui Wai TL 1, Club House
Novel Bldg, Cheung Sha Wan

258-262 Gloucester Road
Marble Road, North Point
Jordan Square
Garden Road, IL8694
Yuen Long, Wo Shan Wai
Sogo Department Store New Phase
Wong Tai Sin Complex
Empire Ctr, TST
West Bank Bldg, Sai Ying Pun
Chiyu Bank, Central
Tun Mun Yaohan
100 Canton Road, TST
Shatin Yaohan Department Store
Regal HK Hotel
Caine House
TWTL 314 Church
Sheung Shui Ctr Lot 55
Harbour City Gateway
Fanling Market
Belcher Street
Western Indoor Game Hall
DCH Motor Service Ctr
HKITC
Tseung Kwan O lot 18
Ma On Shan Lot 363
West Landfill Development
Chung Hing Bldg
Baptist College
Tai Po Jade Plaza
Comwall Market
Government Office G018 Variation Work
6-8 Humphrey’s Road
Yam O Shipyard
F.S.S.T.L. 34
Yiu Tung Shopping Ctr
F.S.S.T.L. 94
Sham Shui Po UC Complex
99 Repulse Bay Rd
Shue Yan College Library
22-28 Mody Road
New Isalnd Printing Factory
Hau Tak Cheun Yaohan
Wai Ming Block, Caritas
Kowloon Police Headquarter
Un Chau Street, UC Complex
YMCA, Yaumati
Ho Tung Lau
Yau Tong CLP Sub-station
Tuen Mun Lot 360
107-111 Argyle Street
Concordia Plaza  
World Trade Ctr  
Black Point Power Station  
Y.L.T.L.464  
T.W.T.L. Lot 324  
Lockhart Telephone Exchange  
368 Queen’s Rd C  
Hung Hom UC Complex  
Yuen Long 389  
29-31 Cheung Lee Street  
Kwai Fong Phase 4  
HK Sanatorium  
Shatin Funeral Bldg  
70 Robinson Road  
49 Hoi Yuen Road  
Breakthrough  
St. John Council  
87-105 Chatham Road  
86-788 Cheung Sha Wan Road  
Open Learning Institute  
64 Hoi Yuen road  
HMV CD Shop  
Castle Peak Hospital  
Nethersole Hospital Section 7&8  
Ha Kwai Chun Clinic  
Lei Muk Road  
Tsuen Wan 328  
Tuen Mun Home for Aged Blind  
Shain Lok On Ha  
Sai Yeung Choi St 1N-1X  
Diamond Hill Indoor Game Hall  
Causeway bay Fire Station  
KCRC Kolwoon Station  
Central Government Godown at Chaiwan  
Wong Foo Yuen Bldg - CU  
Pik Uk Prison Launry  
Cehung Sha Wan Road 928-930  
HKU Radio Isotope Ctr  
Centre of Environmental Protection  
Kennedy Town Tel Exchange  
Happy Valley Hotel  
HK Academy for Performing Arts  
Ngau Tau Kok Tel Exchange  
174-184 Woo Sung St  
Ma On Shan 392  
Tsuen Kwan O Lot 17  
Kwai Chung Area 16  
85 Repulse Bay Road  
West Harbour Crossing  
Lippo Pico Tower  
Haven of Hope Hospital  
North District Hospital  
Naval Base at Stonecutter Island  
Wellington St No.37-41  
Telford Garden  
RHKJC Ladies Purse Restaurant  
Hanoi Road 5-7B  
Eaton Hotel  
Queen’s Road Central No.5  
Chek Lap Kok Airport Fire & Police Station  
24 Wing Yip St  
Tsuen Kwan O Lot 39  
Tung Ching Are 10  
Whampoa Garden  
IRC Phase 1B  
Kwong Wah Hospital  
Chek Lap Kok Air Mail Ctr  
Pearl Garden Hotel  
China Dyeng Work  
Tung Chung Fire Station  
Shatin Ctr STTL 16  
North West Tsing Yi Interchange  
Nathan Road 580A-F  
HK Institute of Education  
MTR Kowloon Bay Depot  
HK Hospital authority Bldg  
184-200 Nam Cheong St  
Yuen Long 456  
Cathy Pacific Catering Services at New Airport  
HK Jockey Club - Shatin  
Airport Railway - Siu Ho Wan Depot  
New Airport Contract 423  
Tai Po Japanese School  
Central General Post Office  
Tin Wan Estate  
Yuen Long 488 & 496  
51 Plantation Road  
MTR Kowloon Bay Depot  
Wong’s Circuit Factory at Tseung Kwan O  
Harbour City Redevelopment  
Citic Warehouse at Kwai Chung 435  
Bonham Street, No.40-44  
Koon Wah Bldg  
297-305 Jafe Road  
New Airport Freight Forwarding Ctr  
Route 3 Tai Lam Tunnel  
Airport Railway - Central Station  
Airport Railway - Tsing Yi Station  
Airport Railway Depot  
ATT Air Cargo Therminal  
MTRC KBD Phase IV  
Tsuen Kwan O Area 59  
Des Veoux Road West 224-258A  
Tsuen Kwan O Clinic  
Duchess of Kent Children Hospital  
MTR Tsuen Wan Depot  
Tse Wan Shan Jusco  
Lai Chi Kok Road 838
NKIL6328 Lai Chi Kok Road
West Rail CC300
Kwai Chung Crematorium
Cheung sha Wan Station C4423.38
Ma Wan Island Club House
Cyberport C3&4
TMTRL777 Area 55A So Kwun Wat
Ma Wan Island Central Club House
YLTL500 Tai Tong Road
Tseung Kwan O Area 73A Phase 1
Cyberport C540
Intercontinental Hotel
Tin Shui Wai Fire Station
Tai Wai Depot TCC500
Kowloon Shangriila Hotel
Wanchai Police Headquarter Phase 3
Society for the Blind
CUHK Engineering Building Phase II
Shek Lei Estate Phase 12
HK Airport C312
Tung Chung Area 31 Phase 4
KIL 11145 Farm Road
Discovery Bay North Club House
Yiu Tung Shopping Centre
Science Park IC Design Ctr
New World Ctr Pedestrian Tunnel
Grand Plaza Hotel
Disney Hollywood Hotel
Disney Hollywood Delux Hotel
Marriot Hotel
121-131 Thomson Road, 2-10 Fleming Road
LDS Church 118 Gloucester Road
St Teresa Hospital East Wing
Princess Margaret Hospital
SAE - Option A
HK Hotel
N.T. South Regional Police HQ
City Garden Hotel
New Town Plaza
HK Airport P356 - Sky Plaza
Royal Pacific Hotel
Repulse Bay Apartment
HK Airport N20
Nam Cheong St, HK Society Blind, West Wing
Tin Shui Wai Police Station